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MAKING THE CORN CRIB RAT-- brickwork. The sills should .'be- - of
material 6x8 inches. V P. T. H.;

PROOF
PERFECTTHE Not Prevent the Enormous

' Orchard : and Garden YoA This
Why mWeek and NextLosses That RaU Each Year Inflict

r.iw OUTFIT On Us?

ATS do untold thousands of dol-- HURRY your spraying operations if
you to kill the scale before

the fruit buds open. .r , Vv- .

Ri, '.wrrrh nf damaee to storea
EcLHWitto'every year. If money Equivalentcorn Sow eggplant seed in ne notDea.

th value of the Com they destroy .Ua Ai,nt. (;r'nw;nfr iri1v Until ava You $25 to S1C0O
was spent in erecting better buna- - tnev;are transpiartted to the garden

la composed . of the right kinds .tf
gins for the cotton grown In that lo-

cality, hacked up. by other tested ma-

chinery and a flawless system of dry- -

lug and cleaning cotton and handling
it expeditiously from the farmer's
wagon to "the delivery platform. Here
Is the combination that DOES MOST
fnV the emner and 'for his customers:

Sell You a Better End,.:m-- o n ttnrace.tnc reiRU OI in order that they may not become TJO one hiaa ever equaled Wtttt. V.
1 EnneauaUtyat WITTE Direct a

Save
tfc

Stunted, v , - ; : " v ; --

"Be sure to have the material on
Hand fof your summer spraying when
the 'time, comes to spray. The 'first

or
tennB'

this pest would soon ena. .

You need not necessarily make, b

like the one shown in the- illus-

tration in order to build a structure
that is proof against rats and mice.

This illustration is merely a suggest-

ion as to the best type of crib for the
small farmer "to build: and

MTTEEngineso; spray is, the most important of all. 4 "J
oiiot iuolutoly aoltd tooting under mrfnBTt!!; V1tnJ east to naMut to nwnIn ca$e you did not grow your own

beet plants, ; order some ..now for . !. ' " .vuiib MT M1VB HAMmMUHGER SYSTEM iktart cncM b return jinlC Rnl K w??SW
1 1transplanting. tney win yruuutc

J "l'Bna VB Rna Cfty, Mo..1Milium in this article may be employed in the l,"'"'ul
construction of building of any de-- earlier than seed sowed in the garden,

sired type - . .

" You may produce your own aspara- -

Aft Koc V,Pn rnTTinlptpd -- gus: crowns for planting next fall I byContinental Ginning Machinery and
ue ! miuigcr ojoicm 6V ? .v D 7-- .. n : : sowing seed tnis spring, jow ine seea

enables him to - gin a rougn buu-uu- ui 10 .u m ; ran outfit that in the drill and keep plants cul- -
MORE COTTON af a less cost per

1
On this sub-flo- or is placed sheet tin; ;

mly
tV,U k tacked in olace with three ivated thrognout the summer.

bale than any other outfit and gives
penny wire nails. - The tin should also . As a precaution" against scab, seed
extend up ' the studdirigs . for a few Irish potatoes should be soaked in a
inches. When the floor isrcompletely forrrialin; solution before" being plant-cover- ed

with tin, a nnal floor of ton-- - ed. Use one pint of commercial form- -

"the customer the largest turnout pos-

sible for his seed cotton, with a sam-

ple which enhances the value of his
bale , materially over the same . cotton
ginned by less scientific methods. gue and grooved material is 'put in alin-t- o thirty gallons of water, allow

Therefore, it is just as natural for olace ing" the potatoes to remain in the so-

lution for two hours. Commerciala einher to be prosperous and his cus
--With the flooring- - completed,-th- e DRAIN TILE

; Mts FREESKETCH OF . , ; yjft ' PSv llTiCT
tomers to be satisfied when he op-

erates ' a Continental-Munger-Syste-m

. Outfit as it is for the sun to rise
every-mornin- g. - ,
; Let ns supply you with this perfect
outfit, INDIVIDUALIZED for your,
special needs with Hunger, Pratt,
Eacle or "Winship gins as desired.

NO MONEY IN
ADVANCE

Tea Birl Absolutely without
risk you can try this vondnr.
ful machine mBko your own
drain tile, 10 dayB FKEE, tc
Tmvfl that OAtnpntt.il A nndur.Ginning time will be here before you'

draining let one of the biggest paying inveatmeute
you could make on your farm.-- . -

THE FARMER'S CEMENT TILE MACHINE
Km a cnDaoity of 1200 cerfect tile a dav in size '.Sir ' " " " " " II J " " " " II M II " . I

1? II II II II II II 11 11 "z s IT I to 8 lnohea. - Operate easily either hand 01

wer. ISO nana tampinct. . r arniB&ea complete,
o extras reauired. FullT Guaranteed.' Win I n H ILx. II

know It. Write at once to
nental Sales Office nearest arid we'll
get busy for you.

CONTINENTAL
GIN COMPANY

H SALES OFFICES:
Atlanta, Ga., Birmingham, Ala., Charlotte.

N . C., Dallas, Tex., Memphis, Tenn.

Write toaay rot
CDCC Dnnr "The Soil Bedeemer-"-r .. . ljljj . r , I I laLk uuvn Taloableenideon drain
aze. Tells how many farmers have
doubled and tripled profits and

SHED I DOOR I SHED
;

1value of their land. A poet oara
brines it and Ho Money Tee
Trial urior.
JFarmei's Cejnnt Til

Maehln Co- -

Dept. S33 St. Johns. Mich

Here is a Money Maker
Masters Plant Setter WAV

next step is to cover the inside of the formalin may be secured from drug- -
. Transplants

Tobacco, Tomatoes, Sweat
Potatoes, Cabbage," Straw-
berries. Eggplant and all sim

N Batteriesircrib with galvanized screen wire of a gists. Meedsd
Set out asparagus crowns for theone-fourthrin- ch mesh. This is tacked

to the studding with poultry wire
staples, the valls of , the sides, ends,

ilar plants.
No Stooping 1

No Lame Backs

new asparagus plantation. If you did
not grow your own crowns, you can
secure them from seedsmen. Order

-- only the largest one. year old crowns
and the' joists overhead being com- -

Each plant set, watered and cov-- 1 wifti tViio
ered--oe operation.- - A fuU stand; pieteiy coverea wire.
no resetting, an earlier ctod. Most When the wire is in place the crib as they produce heavier yields than it(a)iMnita4

eaiienaknu

R1VERSID
' practical planter ever invented.

Writ for Free Booklet and
Full Information

MASTERS PLANTER CO.
Dopt. K CHICAGO, ILL.

Hand Horn

is next covered inside with lath one the smaller crowns. Remember to
inch thick and three inches wide, an make the soil very rich and to set the
inch space being left between each crowns' deeply.

. . ;

lath to 'allow air circulation. With Letus not be satisfied until every
the lath placed inside the . crib, the rm. nome' m the South has the cozy,

Lonof-lif-e hardened steel
mechanism. Satisfaction

. Guaranteed or Money rjacav
Bend for vaXJa Aoto uooau

.Write boose neareet yoo.pressure oi tne corn wm not tena to pwiduw wmcn is proaucSELF-OILI- NG WINDMILL
With INCLOSED MOTOB

Keeping OUT OUST and RAIN Keeping IN OIL break them loose from the studding
and the wire, protected by the lath,JK luM JhawSPLASH OILING

awerw iifi ti waamaeia fcTVSYSTEM - . CbnstMBvrloodinj ft. Worti yerwaea. are.

ed by well placed plantings of shade
trees, shrubbery, vines, and flowers.
One can hardly repress a feeling of
gloom when passing a farm house
where cotton, corn, or some other
field crop is planted right up to the
very door step. There, is not in any

,. Every Bearing With

OtlaKKhPumpui
r TheliahtestBrMze

vik"" tSsTJJJbt ,V.k. '...

will not be broken. '
.

The edges of the doors and door-facin- gs

should' be faced, with metal
strjps to discpurage any gnawing at
cracks. It' is also well to make all
doors double with a middle layer of
tin as: in the construction of the floor.
; In the plan shown, on this page, the
crib proper is 8 leet wide, and the

ONUTONCEAYEAft section oi our country a greater
wealth of native trees, shrubs, and
flowers; which with little difficultv

OOUBLE GEARS --? Csch Crry1ng rUlf th UlJ
; ' " Cvtry fatur desirable In Windmill in the'

AUTO-OIL- ED ACRMOTOR , . .

WkitcAER MOTOR CO. 2500 12m St.Cmicaoqi
.

may be transplanted to the : home
grounds.- - x . . .. ......

If you have seedlincr
sheds eacji '10, feet Wide, giving the
whole structure a width of 28 feet. To

Save Half;Your Shoe Money

SELECTED AND IMPROVED

COTTONSEED.
Cleveland'! Blf Boll, top of exnertowtt corerlm

15 jreare, Georgia Station.-WaBnamaker- 'i

Pedltrttd ClmUnd, flnt lot pw
' . 5 yean. , - -

Soott'a Cleveland, flraf .two year. .

- U.Buihel. Either Variety.: ... "

.Grown on .our own farm, ginned on our pri

gin, guaranteed aound, pure, and, true WM.
8EED CORN-Sc- otfi Marlboro No. 1.J
Button-- ; Bander'e Improved No.-- 1

Won; Bed Cob that la corn of our own tewcuu
$3 buanel either variety, selected.

v FAIR VIEW FARM,

. j awiH .W rUyrtendAluMimm tfc e make the building well proportioned J?at .you Vh to., top? work, cut back
and to house an averaee size South- - thek toPs of the trees now, beforeOtoUta. lemtber, rubber or wood-eole- d

- i. l .1 j -

V ' . . - snnnrr - trrnwf Vi hoiylni. " C... -- ft 'ii.:ern corn crop the crib should be o o " " v uviua. oaw on tne
main trunk so as to leave a whorl of
three or four branches and cut these
back to stubs about a foot in length.'
A few minor branches.shbuld be left

WWW HU VIUJCV. -

Waterproof, Rust "

Proof, Rot-Pro- of

Bettleatbernppert. ' Thick felf
Insole. No meul toochee yoo.
Warm, comfortable eaey to wUc
In. Keepf eetla ood coodlUoo
end prevent ekkneea. Beet by
tcet I or ell work la any weather

MONEY BACK Uahoee A not

about 36 feet long. . -

- The upper part of the building is
designed for storing small grains, and
for this purpose grain bins may be
arranged oh each side of the upper

P.lm.rto . Georgi.
to taice care ot the surplus sap due to

. a Uco; c 4t r
doorways. If this part' is' used for New P 'the

shoots will form on ttiA tnKa ;

BMet with roar approval. WriU for FREE catalog which ehowa
atylee, ilvee prlcee and teDe bow to order. A poetal brlnee It
OVERLAND SHOE CO DepL 1S8A, fUdna,Wle. storing' grain, it should 'also be rat--

HOM;-MJOM,?OtlSH- Ti

proofed.; Where the farmer raises no
small grains and a large amount of
corn,' the main part of thecrib in its

'' ' ' - ITT-- tirth Wlf
Hade or vpe". ".. .tnnz

the spring which by the. middle' ofsummer will be ready to bud. It is
necessary to go over the trees twoor three times' during summer in or-
der to keep, the surplus shoots remov-
ed.. Only two shoot

sSTOuv J heaTllT (ralTaniaeo--- "".

of ISIr.o mw Btnrktat and eheaoeat meana

IMP I Z. " - a Mil 1 Hie'Jf J4iidootifleation for Uor. Bheep and Cattle.
Name, addreae and Bamberatainped on tag.
Ctmiaa and aamolaa tr on reqoeat.

entirety may be used for a crib.
- The ends of the crib and shed-wal- ls

are weather-boarde- d; The framinc
Farmer ei WJI," rhl2Talue
liere'e a few ofr

f y . 1 IttVBurefe C-o- 1S4 W. Ma- r- St Cbleag, a tw u.ia arAMaaa ieTV . .iVm. 14X0 a r- -
is maat.pt zxt material, being dou JJ

lowed to each stub, which will give
two. chances of getting a "live bud." ;

-"' " ' ; F." J; CRIDERl
J aa-ln-oh roaltry .VSarbed WlJ

When writing-- to advertleera. lay! "1 uri bled for plates, ahd the oorner nftJlr" " are of 4x4 buddings. The foundation I t ica uu uvikuu vi ea "I"- -. ifi llvAssociate - Horticulturist. I at money --earina pneee. wnie w-- .jOt ail aaveruaing- - i carriee. - i my, oc mauc VI concrete. rUDDle. ftf riimeft rVll ege(s. U' u.K'':r'::--'-


